12' paper towel

4' faci 20' bath tissue

12' cat litter

8' dog supplies

8' bones & treats

8' can cat

8' can dog
12' dry cat fd 20' dry dog f
ramp to other store

4' italian 4' pudding 4' resers
slice cheesesalsa/chubs

12' deli meat smoked

ramp to other store
16' cheese
6 cannon bar

bathrooms

4' cat
supplies

20' deli meat
1

gift shop

16' grab & go
48' Beer cooler

20' single serve soda/water

12' ref juice

2
wire shelves
24' dsd chips
8' rts soup

check stand

8' condensed soup
campbells rack

8' hispanic
12' bake mix
deco

4' asian

8' spices
8' can vegetables
check stand
protein
4' e bars 4' diet
8' pain & cold

check stand

8' first aid
4' lotion
4 bar soap 8' dish soap

4' makeup 8'feminine hygiene
16' household cleaners

16' laundry
4' batteries 28' cards

8' shampoo
4' hair accs
color
6
incontinence
formula
8' diapers
4' wipes 4'hbc baby 8' baby food
4'air & wax 8' electrical
4' shoe
4' trial
gloves
socks/lotion‐cotton
7

4' fab care 8' bleach

8' brooms

low deck

12' supervalu ace hardware
52" merch space 4' x 21" shelves 20shelves
8' books & mags
4' toys
4' candles
candle lite

8

check stand
99 cen8' seasonal
candy 12' Sparkling water

8' pbj

24' dsd bread

8' tortillas

4' nat soda 8' mixers

4'bar ware 20' wine

20' frozem mt dept.

front store

check stand

bisquick
4' coatings 8' pancake
8' can fruit
4'can juice

12' fresh meat dept

chapstick

8' can prepared
8' cooking oil

door

front doors

3
4 shelves nat pasta
8' pasta sauce
12' pasta
8' box dinners
4' foil pans 8' kitchen good cook 4' kitchen 4'food save 8' flour

4
nuts
pie filling
8' bake needs
4'can milk 8' sugar
8' jello/marshmallow
12' foil seas/potatoes/gravy
16' beans & tomatoes
4 top shelving mccormick rack
5
2 shelves coconut water
4 shelves nat juice
12' isotonics
8' box/powder drinks 20' bottle juice
4' cough 4'vitamins 4' antacid 8' oral care
4' deod
4' shave

check stand

check stand

8' specialty chips
4' tims
12' beans & rice

8' tortilla
8' dry soup

8' broth
nat soup

multi deck

36' meat dept multi deck

front store

door

ware
house
4' snacks
4' fish

9
12' hanging &large bag candy

4' theatre

8' specialty candy

kids
4' seeds

licorice
8' nuts & popcorn

nuts
4' dry fruit 8' wpbs

4' jerky

candy
2' snack

egg
case

liquor area
10
4dr veg, 1 snack/asian, 1 asian, 9 dinners& entrees, 2 nat entrees/bread, 1 meatless, 1 mt dept chicken
2 eberhard/tubs, 2 umpqua, 2 tillamook, 1 blue bun/breyers, 1 w/f, 2 pints, 3 novelties, 3 desserts, 3 whip topping & berries

door

cones & toppings rack
11
crackers
3' section
4'specialty 15' crackers
31' cereal
3' section

Chester's John Day
acct #41388
631 W. Main St, John Day, OR 97845
Robert Hunt manager 541 575 7899
William Wylie 541 620 8383

rice cake

hostess
4' nat cook 16' cookies
8' bag cereal

12
8' hot cereal

8' tea & cocoa

Bulk Coffee

4' vinegar 12' dressing & mayo

filters
4'creamers

12' coffee

4' ketchup 8' condiments
hot sauce

4' mustard 4' olives
peppers

4'sensation 8' picnic

pesticide
4' napkins 8'charcoal

4' pickles

service deli
12' bag & wrap
28' dsd soda

14
mio
32' Water
Spices

shelves

24' bulk food

Bulk Honey

upstairs offi

dry table

dry table

produce

dry table

produce cooler

dry table

Door

15

8' butter/douggh

8'dsd tea
bottle

12' yogurt, 4' culture, 4' coffeecreamer, 12' milk, 4' alt milk

5 breakfast/juice, 1 dough/toast, 3 potato, 1 froz snacks/voila, 3 hispanic, 2 Froz snacks/totinos, 5 pizza, 1 dour nat pizza

